DELAWARE BICYCLE COUNCIL

www.bike.deldot.gov

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, public meetings may be held virtually so long as the public has access to the dial-in line, and everyone has access to materials. There will be a Zoom webinar of the Delaware Bicycle Council on October 6, 2021 from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Council members and the public may attend the webinar via the link below:

Click Link: https://deldot-gov.zoom.us/j/81540404908?pwd=MU5sQXl5QU9vczJZM2klRkhQT0dTQ9
Webinar ID: 815 4040 4908  Passcode: 956777
One tap mobile: US: +16468769923,,81540404908# or +13017158592,,81540404908#

PLEASE NOTE: To view the meeting content and participate in public comment you will need to please join by PC or tablet. If you join by phone alone, you will only be able to listen to the meeting.

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Introductions and Minutes (0-5 minutes)
   o Minutes Review from August 4, 2021 – 0-5 minutes (Scott Hoffman)
      o Go to https://deldot.gov/Programs/bike under Agenda & Meeting Minutes; 2021 August 4: Minutes

II. Public Comment (0-10 minutes)
   o Opportunity for Non-Council Members to Address the Council – 0-10 minutes

III. New Business (0-45 minutes)
   o 2021 Walk Bike Places Conference Presentation – 0-15 minutes (James Wilson)
   o Designing Delaware Intersections People Conference – 0-15 minutes (James Wilson)
   o What Smartphone Data Can Tell Us About Bicycle Travel in Delaware – 0-15 minutes (Camille Mapua)

IV. Old Business (0-40 minutes)
   o Cycling Innovation Grant Update – 0-10 minutes (Tom Hartley)
   o Safety Initiatives 0-20 minutes (Scott Hoffman)
   o Bicycle Route 1 Update – 0-10 minutes (Scott Hoffman)
   o Priority Bikeway Projects Update – 0-5 minutes (John Fiori)
      o Go to https://deldot.gov/Programs/bike under What's New; DelDOT Bike Program Project Updates

Next meeting: Wednesday December 1, 2021 from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Please e-mail John T. Fiori and Scott Hoffman with any potential agenda items at least 2 weeks prior to meeting.

*Times are listed for the convenience of the participants. These times are approximate and are subject to change without notice. Please inform the Chairman (Scott Hoffman at shoffman@duffnet.com) if you cannot attend the entire meeting.

REMINDERS TO COUNCIL MEMBERS

1. Road hazards can be reported to DelDOT at any time either on the web at https://www.deldot.gov/Traffic/ReportRoadCondition/index.shtml or by calling 302-659-4600 or via email: DelDOTTMC@state.de.us.
2. Please review attached draft Meeting Minutes prior to next meeting.